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Dared otl/jj12024

The Principal
All the Gort. /Private Degree Colleges Affiliated to
University of Jammu

Subject: - Submission of Examination Forms and fee of 3'd SemesterNEP and 5th SemesterNEP Examination
, for the session 2024.

Sir/Madam,

R/R / Enrollment process for Undergraduate 3'd Semester NEP and 5rh Semester NEP studcnts shall

l.re completed b) the concemed college affiliated to University o f Jamnrrr hetrveen 07 I 0'7 1202 1 I o 0 6 I ll8 l2$2 4

AII (iolleges must deposit Examination Fee on or before 0610812024, Left over students if any can be enrolled

b1 the concerned college witl-r prescribed late lee as per rules. The college can collect the examination fbrnrs

ol'Regular candidates of 3'd Semester NEP and 5th Semester NEP w.e.f . 16t0812024 and must submit dull-

signed examination forms by 0510912024 positively. If there is any mismatch in particulars/subjects of the

sludcnts found, colleges can rectify the same on follorving dates online for which portal shall be open only for

correctiorrs i.e. w.e.f ._2610812024 to 03/0912024,

Note:-
I . [n case of any error in the examination form, fresh examination form should be printed from thc

Portal after the correction, In no case. m:tnuitl corrcction in the erirmination form shlll bc
cn ( t,rtl in ctl.

2. Corrections in the particulars can be done cxcluding student's name and parentage. In case of
ant' correction in name/parentage, the same can bc done after submission of letter to Assistant
Registrar (llcgn), rvho in turn shall issue notification in this regard.

3. Itetain a copy of Examination form ofthe candidate whosc corrcction/modification has [ccn tlone
at your end for futurc reference.

'1. In case, the college had submitted the letter for anv correction, then also the correction shall bc
done b1, the college itself,

5. Any Change in Subject/ Pnrticulars after thc submission of Examination forms shall he ch:rrged
under Llniversity norms and a corrccted copy of Examination form shall be submitted lo thc
concerned office of the Examination wing,

'fhanking 
1,ou.

Yours faithlully.

I l,rt-+ --

ffi"Vilzr-+rCopy to:-
I . Sr. P.A. to Controller of Examinations.
2. I/c Director / Coordinator (NEP) Computer Center University of Jammu,,for tirrther necessary action

please.

3. I/c Compr"rter Section with requcst to upload thc same on university
4. Record file

website: www.coeiu.com


